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MORGAN BEST KNOWN ABROAD

Hii Portrait Adorn Advertisement of
English Exposition.

AMERICAN EKEKGT TO THE FBONT

UrrrtM B Mir at Or-ra- ItMnrn
la limited Only ny Drntk ef

llarfenrs mu4 Farllltlee
cf ta Dorkl.

LONDON. Aur. 1 Ppcmi TTie Gay1r
dry blast pwfsi, the lnvanMnn of Flrat
Vfr Fratdent Gayly rf U.e fnitl tats
gtwl corporation. Is anon in r lnsteIM In
the Cardiff mills of Oueat. Keen A Nettls-fleM- s.

UmltM. the largr-s-t ronrern of Its
kind 1n Great Britain. Anil In thla rrnnc-tlo- n

it la Interesting; tn note that thla par-
ticular concern Is the rimst formldlble com-
petitor of the Pteel trust In Europe.

Many IntereMlna; thlners could be written
yaarditia; British and American business
methods If thoae bat informed upon thfS"
euhjfcts crulJ be induced to talk. In con-

nection with the reoent business exhibition
at oiympia the Influence ahich America
tterta upon the business men of the old

worM can perhapa beat be llluatrated by
the fact that the treat posters advertising
the exposition whtch stared at taaara-l-- y

from all of the hillboarda contained the
picture of J. P. Morgan centerpieoe.
Perhat'B no ureater univ.naf iu tribute has
ever been paid the great American, who
la better known In Europe than moat of the
great captalna of Industry, t'ndoubtedly
moat of tha bualneaa men of London would
acree that John P Rockefeller cf Standard
Oil fame la the rtcheat man In the world,
but Inasmuch aa he haa confine! hla enor-rie- a

more to tha United Ptatea and haa
not eatabllahed International banking
houee. haa not undertaken the floating of
ao many companlea International In plan
and ecop and haa not bern aa lilxiral a
patron of the arta and the sciences aa
Morgan or Andrew Carnegie, ha la naturally
not ao well known on thla aide of the
water.

Aaaerlcan Energy Connie.
Tn connection with the bualneaa exhibi-

tion at Olympla It waa quite generally ad-

mitted that modem methoda owe a great
deal of their effectiveness in the energy
and Inventlveneee of tha people of the
United Ptatea. And for thla Tery reaaon
considerable apace waa devoted to appll-ance- a

which had their origin at all events
on the other aide of the Atlantic.

Great goeaip eo:itlnuea anent the new
fyroacoplc mono-railwa- y which haa re-

cently been invented by the Trlahman. Mr.
Louis Brennan. The Indian government
baa decided to make a financial grant to
Mr. Brennan to enable him to continue hla
experiments. "For." aaya the writer, "if
the eyatem be ever brought within com-
mercial poestbillty there are many hill sta-tlon- a

In India where auch a railway would
be of the greateat benefit, alnce they are
cut off from all railway communication
owing to tha vaat oat of building; an or-

dinary railway. la particular the little
elate of Coor may be mentioned. It haa
been proved that t,he country here la ona
of the beat In all India for plantatlona of
nearly every description, but it la held
bark by want of railway communication
with the commercial centera of India."

Bnlldlna larger St earn era.
When the Teutonic and Majestic of the

Whit Ftar Line were being built at Be-
lfast some yeara ago, Mr Pirrie (now Lord
Pfie declared that the only limit to the
ejjta of ateamera waa the depth of the

to the harbor between which they
were intendrd to trade. There waa no rea-
aon why a boat l.mo feet lone and propor
tionately broad and deep ahould not be a
maritime and financial auccea provided

accesa to the principal docka and harbora
of the world were obtainable. Theaa lineia
were practically Sett feet long; and of the
1X(0 tona burned. Since then Increaaea In
aUe has been gradual. The Celtic, 3.000
tona; Baltic. 22,'no tona: Amerlka (Hamburg--

American Line) JS.noj), and Adriatic.
2S.000 tons gross, and 728 feet long followed.
The tonnage of the new marine leviathan.
George Washington, to be built for the

"Hamburg-America- n Line, aa Just made pub-
lic in the reports of the company, la 19.500.

Thla la the veasel which Lord Pirrie and
Herr Balltn are said to have dlacuaaed re-

cently at Hamburg and Kiel. Such a ves-
sel.' with the bugs heavy deck houses
which Meaara. Harland and Wolff are now
making a feature In all their large liners,
would have a displacement of between
ti.000 and 60.000 tona. and In this respect

would probably be the heavleat vessel In

the world, the new Cunarders not excepted.
Mr., Carlisle, managing director of the

firm, explalna that the model has not yet
been made. Ha aaya that there la really
no limit a to tha aize of modern ocean going
ateamera; but until docka and harbors are
built cf aufflclent atse and depth It will be
very risky to Increaae the draught. "Thla."
aald Mr. Carliale, "la where the ahoa
plnchea. He added that he expected one of
the veesele about to be orderd by tha In-

ternational Marina company would be even
larger than tha George Washington.

Death Rate la Mack Lower.
A valuable contribution to tha national

health atatlatica has just been issued by the
regiatrar general of blrtha. deaths and mar-
riages in the form of a report drawn up
by Dr. John Tatham dealing with tha mor-
tality in Enntand and Wales, especially In
tha ten yeara 1SJ1-1- Much congratulation
baa been apent on the falling death rate aa
showing the benefit accruing from advances
tn sanitary and medical science. Ir. Tatham
makes It hut first bualneaa to point out that
there la less causa for pride In thla respect
than la commonly auppoaed for there la an
Interdependence between the birth rata and
tha death rata which baa bad a distinct in-

fluence on tha flgurea. With the decline In

tha birth rata the distribution of tna sexea
baa been materially altered and the propor-
tion of the people cf the "more robust agea
amongst the total living haa Increased,
while the parcer.taae of children haa be-

come less. Thla makes an undoubted di
fere nee in the calculations, the mortality
rate of 12.3 for the ten years 0 falling
to 21T4 per 1,000 If it be calculated on tha

age distribution of the present day. But aa
nearly aa can be figured, making due allow-

ances and corrections, forty yeara have
seen an ,lnduitable fall in the mortality of
both sexes of - per LO00 Inhabitants, or
about 16 S per cent.

The motor car Is at last betfnnlg to take
lta definite place In art. At the Ryder
gallery in Albemarle atreet an exhibition

a been opened which la exclualvely de--
:ed to plcturea and drawings which deal

.th the car from every conceivable point
cf view, though It would appear that up to
now the humor of motoring appeals more
strongly to the artistic instinct than lta
picturesque Instinct.

The aalanaaalla an Art.
For some yeara a corale weekly paper

haa been publlahed in Germany which ia
exclusively devoted to the humorous sde
ef automoblllam. and to Judge from tha
tiTealatlble humor of the worka ahown at
he Ryder gallery by Messrs Tom Browne,
t. Hassa.ll. W. Owen. C. Crombte. La son
Vood and others It is not the lack of native
talent which has made a similar publica
tion impossible in England. These are the

' things
eted.

hlrh must be seen to be appreel- -

however the fua of them would be
lost in the tailing. But every kind of a ve-
hicle haa been turned to ertietle account at
thla show. There are racing cars and
tearing: cars, motor omalvuta and taxi- -

cabe, motor blcyrlea and prehlarorle auto-- j

mobiles.
The Latest la reals.

Tha "elusive perfume" is the la'et '

fashien in scents. La chject la to breathe
tit fragrance of a foaer In ejeh a aul'.l
manner trat not only ia It difficult to d

whence the perfume cornea, but It la
almost Imroseihle to recognire the firmer
from which It !a diatllled.

Intervened concerning the subject a
Pall Mall perfumer, ore of the beat known
In England. declared:

"Our object la to collect and concentrate
the very aouia of the flowers, and after
this to present them ao that they merely
eufgest aome pleasant spot in a well re-

membered garden.
"The artlatlc temperament desires an at-

mosphere of lta favorite flower. It l'.kcs
arme one to say there are violets in thla
room and all the time the delusion haa been :

ga.ned by a tiny mauve sachet tucked!
among the laces of a gown. A drllcate
arorr.a of honeyeurkle may tranaform a
Ixmdon draaing room lrto a country lane
by two or three drope of oil of honey- - .

aurkle bruahed into a lady's curls. I

"The" titles of modern perfumea have al- -

tered aa much as their characters. To
rame a acent "white rose,' 'Illy of the val-
ley or "wood violet' is a mistake. Not only
la the sale Increased but perfumes will be
more enjoyable to use If aoms drcpa of
"Queen of the Roacry" ia sprinkled on a lace
fichu or a chiffon bodice la sprayed with
Attar of White Violet Buds.'

"One of the moat faecinatlng and popu-

lar scents Is 'Flowers of the Lime.' It la
closely rivalled, however, by 'Fragrance of
the Orange Grove' or "A Garden of White
Lilliea.' "

At the auction rooms of Mr. Stevens the
"t'nlon Jack" which once covered the re-

mains of Neiaon. the hero of Trafalpar, haa
Just been sold for IvQ. The Union Jack
covered the body aa It waa towed up to
Greenwich to the lytng-ln-etat- e in Peoember.
1. It waa sold aa the property of Lieu-
tenant Horatio Nelson Rivera, the

of that Lieutenant William Rivera
who waa p to Nelaon at Tra-
falgar. It Is Interesting to remember that
the chief eale of Nelson souvenirs occurred
In 1J5, when the memorable Brldport col-

lection waa dlepereed. Then the aigrette,
the gift of the atiltan of Turkey, realixed
P.&00; the gold box containing the freedom
of the Cltg of London, Si.OOO; the gold-hllte- d

sword presented to Nelson by his fleet cap-
tains, k'.OuO; a gold knife and fork. H.oon.
and eleven medals and orders which decked
him at his death. 112.500.

BROWNE'S COW GETS BUSY

People Who Tklak They Thlak Glvea
a Probleaa for Isaner

Exercise.

Every once In a while some profound
thinker comes along with a problem which,
for a time, enchains the attention of all
the other profound thinkers in the country.
This person, whoever he may chance to
be. Is a public benefactor. Inasmuch as he
offera to thoae who take life aerlously
aomethlng which changea the current o.f

their thought and temporarily relievea the
tension.

Now, when we might otherwise have
felt the 111 effecta of the anxiety with
which moat of ua have been regarding the
rebate, the the Standard Oil
fine, the nature study, the Impure food
and other vital questions, and aa If In
response to the law already alluded to,
along comes Prof. Browne of Washington
university, St. Louis, with a problem that
la likely to carry us all over till autumn
and help us all to pass safely and soundly
through a trying winter. His problem is:

"A cow is tied to the corner of a shed
twenty-fiv- e feet square by a rope 100 feet
long. Over how much around will it be
possible for her to graxe?"

Already one eminent mathematician haa
figured it out thla way:

"The cow. In gracing from right to left,
describee of the circumference
of four clrclea, the radii being 100 feet,
71 feet, 50 feet and 3 feet, respectively. In
going from left to right thla la exactly
duplicated, and prettily enough the extreme
boundary of the cow'a grazing la repre-
sented by a circle the diameter of which is
300 feet and the area of which is the
radius (100. squared, times S.HIS, or SI. US
square feet.

Another haa aolved 1t thla way:
"The cow can erase over three-fourt- of

a circle whose radius is 100 feet. Three-fourt- hs

of the area of auch a circle la
3,661 square feet. It can besides graxe
over one-quar- ter of a circle whose radlua
Is 75 feet. One-fourt- h of the area of such
a circle is 4. i 7.175 square feet. Answer is,
therefore, I7.S75.875 square feet."

And a third in this way:
"To secure the circumference of a circle

multiply the diameter by S 1416. Three-fourt- hs

area of a circle 200 feet In diameter
equala 23. Kl aquare feet; one-four- th area
of a circle 150 feet In diameter equala
4.417T aquare feet; one-fourt- h area of a
circle 100 feet in diameter equals 12S
square feet; one-fourt- h of area of a circle
fifty feet In diameter equala square
feet. The number of square feet over
which the cow can graxe ia SO.tS' square
feet."

It is now before tha country In general
for action, and nobody Is barred. There la
no trick or "catch" to It. The cow is Just
a plain cow, the rope is an ordinary nape,
the shed the kind of cowshed we are all
familiar with. Think it over, especially if
you are suffering from some trouble which
medical skill baa been unable to master.

The more time you give to this problem
the stronger you are likely to become phys-
ically, and the more peaceful mentally,
provided you make It a rule not to argue
the matter with anybody. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Pro Bono Pnblleo.
The man looked eeedy. but hla bearing

was dignified, and be spoke good English.
He had Just IS cents left and decided to
sp-n- d it for good liquor. Approaching the
bar, he said: "Pass over a drlck cf your
best nhieky."

'Try this. It's something new." said tha
bartender, as lie pushed a bottle across
the counter.

The dnrk waa poured out and disposed
cf. and the seedy individual into
I. is pocket for the price, a hen his sttentionass drawn to the label on the bottle:
"Pro Bono Publico."

"Good!" said be; "I'll take another."
And he did.

Just then the proprietor walked behind
the bar.

"That Is very fine whisky." remarked
the seedy man. "The brand. I presjme,
is one of Mr. Bonaparte s suggestions "

"No. It vas a visky man from Cincinnati
vat pud me onto It."

"A very briftht l,1ea." was the resDonaa.
as the third drink aaa buried.

At thia point the bartender wtthdrey the
bottle, saying. "Let s see your money.

No sttention was paid to the demand,
but drawing himself up with a lordly airthe stranger said: "I think you for the
entertainment and bid you adieu "

"Awl Stow your guff and (lank down
45 cents." aas the reply, and It drew forth
the folloa lng:

"My friend, did you not ask me to par-
take of your hospitality? Is not the In-
vitation printed on the label? Pro Bono
Iv.hllco' is a Latin term, meaning For
the good of the public' M

Pefore the tartender and proprietor
could recover from the shock the stranger
bsd disappeared Pittsburg Telegraph.

A Considerate Man.
"John."

Tea sir."
"Be aure to U'.l trie when tt Is 4 o'clock ."
"Yes. sir "
"Don t forget It. I promised to meet

my wife at i M in the drug store serosa
the street, and aha 11 be provoked it In4 W-;-a a tea sl.o cuu.ee. J uJ ia.

TIIE OMAHA SrXPAY BEE: ArGUST 11. 1907.

STUDYING SURFACE OF MARS

A.fronnmer. U'nrM rtrer Await UTorJ

from Prof. Lowell.

COXDITIOXS ABE GOOD FOE WORK

Scientists Have errr Fally Jlade
Is Their Mlaas Whether the

Planet la Inhahlied
r t.

ROME. Aug. t Pper1al Pchlap-parel- li.

Ue Italian astronomer, and M.

Camllle Flammarion are in correspondence
regarding the subject of Mars, lta possible
canals and Inhabitants. Pignor Echiap--t

art Hi. It will 1 remembered, aaa the
first to discover, aome thirty yeara ago, the
marklnga on the planet Mars now popu-

larly known as the canals. Interviewed
as to his present sturiice of the planet,
which is now only about J6.O5.n00 milea
from the earth. Signor gchiapparelll stated
that since Lis early researches Mars hal
already approached the earth In a fashion
simllsr to its present movements fourteen
times, but that it had been poaaible to
make but few new diaeoveriea. although
aome knowledge waa being added year by
year to that already poaseased. Pignor
Pchlarrar""! went on to asy that he placed
great hopea In the photogTapha that are to
be secured by Prof. Ferceval Lowell In
America.

With respect to the difference of opinion
entertained with regard to Mars, Signor
Pchiapparelll asserts his firm belief not
only In the existence of the canals, but
that they are cleverly diatributed accord-
ing to a aettled plan. Several of them In-

tersect and there are even more than aev-ent- y

caDals which converge toward the
common center. Thia. he declarea. cannot
be the work of chance. but ahows a mar-vello-

harmony of system. Pome of the
canals are so long that they would cross
an entire continent If on the face of the
earth.

TTo lana of Hassan life.
Pignor Schlapparelll. however, declares

that there ia nothing to tndicate that there
ar upon Mars Individuals closely resem-

bling human belnga. Asked if he thinks
interplanetary communication may be es-

tablished aome day. Signor Pchlapparelll
remarked that it waa impossible to even
venture an opinion as to what the future
wpuld bring forth that In astronomical
matters Incredible progress had already
been attained. For Instance, scientific re-

search had revealed the fact that the sun
contained iron, xinc and other metals.
Hence, while it would be madness to enter-

tain any ver sanguine hopes. It was
equally certain that eclenee bad many new

and great surprises In store for the world
In the near future.

M. Camllle Flammarlon, commenting
upon the fact that Mars, which la generally
at leaat 47.0n0.O00 milea away from the earth,
ia at preaent not more than 35.000'i0 miles
distant, remarka that It muet be a pleas-

ant planet to live In. aa the weather is
fine and the sky is always cloudless.

The winds are never high; there are no

rains or storms. "It is," he observes, "the
Monte Carlo of planets " A man on the
earth would find himself 62 per cent lighter
If ha went to Mara. Martian life, he says.
Is probably far ahead of oura. for the
planet Is much older. Life there must be
more slow and quiet than here, for the
Martian year Is twice as long. The Mar-

tians must be less worried, less agitated,
less nervous, more thoughtful, wiser and
more prudent than we. M. Flammarlon
believes in the famous Schlapparelll canals,
which he supposes to be natural watersheds
Improved by artificial means. But ha ha
no faith In the supposed luminous signals
which some have Imagined Martians to be
making. He concludea that if they have
reached a stags of development which
would cauae them to Indulge In algnala to
the earth they would be possessed of Intel-
ligence which would enable them to pro-
ceed along more rational lines. These spots
of light which have been noted by many
astronomers he believes to be merely the
snow-cla- d peaks of mountains. However,
ho does not eay that It will be Impossible
to communicate with Mara at some time in
the future. He regards it not only as pos-
sible, but probable, but objects to the
means of telegraphing signals In the man-
ner suggested as hardly logical.

Chances la Face of Plaaet.
But the entire astronomical world, though

somewhat sceptical. Is nevertheless waiting
with unusual eagerneaa for the photographs
which Mr. Lowell, the American Mara en-

thusiast, wires from Flagstaff, Arisona, his
expediton has succeeded In obtaining In the
Andes. It la quite generally acknowledged
that Mr. Lowell during previous "opposi-
tions" haa greatly Increased astronomical
knowledge on the changes of the surface
features of Mars. Some of these features,
however, according to European astron-
omers, behave differently at different
periods of "opposition." For Instance, some
of the canals are far more developed at
certain tpocha than at others. This la
chiefly due to the seasonal changea In
Mara, but it has also been partly accounted
for by secular changes that Is, changes
over a longer period than a year.

Schiapparelll when he discovered these
channels on Mars called them "Canala"
which ia of course literally translated
"canals." But the average Engliahman
arguing menially that canals must be the
work of man Jumped to the conclusion
that Mare muet or at least might be In-

habited. This Idea became so firmlv fixed
j in the minds of the people of the world
that even Schlapparelll gave up trying to
correct the false impression that obtained
and tired of explaining that at the Unit
he selected the word "Canala" he selected
It without the allghtest reference as te
whether Mara was or was not inhabited.
The channels, maps of which have been
drawn and published by Mr. Lowell might,
however, be anything. Cine norular theoi--

for

hia shrewdr.eaa
to

said
grapners aetrcnomers or Europe to

; be far better than Ya6 for this rea- -
son scientific world here anxiously

i awalta publication of the Infor-
mation now being collected in Arisona and

the
But 1f It should happen that

life eventually 'he discovered on
! the planet Mara It will be a

powerful tribute to the power
of a If had happtned

i to select some name other "Canala"
1t is to be whether the world would

j witnessed the advance in studies
along these particular jnea. The very fact
that the whole world snxious to

irum mages in prornem one of un-

usual fascination to the scientiera, though
they were anxious prove existence

life on other planeta there
which probably have been more
productive of results. But greatest
scientists have not hesitated to approach
the No less an astronomer
Prof. Ward thinks Mars

that it haa been inhabited for
of yeara: that it la slowly growing

uninhabitable Increaae of cold and
decreased water air Prof Ward baa
even drawn a pathetic picture of race

of vaat antlqnity. and supreme wledom,
clingng de;erate;y to the place cf lta
b.rth. hearti ng up everv drop of lta preci-O'.i- s

water, doorie.1 In the cornparitivelyrr future face a lingering deV.h on a
d) Irs aorld.

BEFRIENDED AMMAN OUTLAW

Friendly Art of a Cavalrr-t-a-a Re-

warded With a Senvenlr
Watrh.

Jamea Duffy of Reno. OkV. owns a
g"ld watch that belonged to Belle Starr,
once a notorious woman deperado In In-- d

an Territory and the eouthweet. On the
bark cf caae Is a monogram, S ."
and on the Inside the name " Belle." The
watch came to Duffy several years ago by
exnre.a. the barkace conteinlr.er thia note:

Bell, Starr died eight year. and j

The watch was given to him for befrlend- -

Ing Belle Starr many years ago when he
waa a trooper in the Fifth United States
cavalry.

In 176 Duffy, then a sergeant, was with
his command at Rawhide Bultes. fifty miles
south of old Fort Laramie. Wyo. The In-

diana were hostile and the Fifth cavalry
was scouting country. One day a
splendidly built man came Into camp and
asked Duffy for something to eat. saying
that he had walked thirty miles and was
almost starved. He had drunk too heav-
ily and asleep hia wandered
away or was stolen, leaving owner
afoot. After the stranger had eaten he
asked Duffy If there was a chance to get
employment.

"What can do?" queried Duffy.
"Drive any damned eight mulea that can

be hitched to any army wagon," replied the
stranger.

The expedition vis short teamsters
and Duffy mid stranger to arply to
Lieutenant Colonel W. r. Hall, quarter- -

master, now a brigadier-genera- l. The j

stranger waa given a Job at once and for j

three months drove a four mule outfit with
more skill any teamster with
the expedition. Tha new teamster was
about aa tough as could be found In
plains country. He carried platols la his
belt, was an expert shot and was Inclined
to be quarrelsome.

One day Duffy discovered that the team-
ster was a woman. The teamster cried and
finally confeaaed that her name was Belle
Starr. A few days later teamater went
bark to the base ef supplies with the
wagn train and did net return to Duffy's
command.

In winter of 177 Duffy was stationed
at Sidney Barracks. Neb. One night be was
on duty at the guard house when a man
staggered In from darkness, almost
froxen, and begged for permission to warm
himself by the guard house fire.

"And where did you come from again?"
asked Sergeant Duffy, recognising his
friend the teamster.

"They are after me, sergeant, and I
want you to let me sleep here tonight.
I'll get of the country at daylight."

Sergeant Dulfy asked no further ques-

tions. The fugitive waa a woman, and
he did have the heart to betray her.
He gave her a bunk by the fire, and the
next morning his lodger left Sidney Bar-
racks on a freight train.

In the forenoon a sheriff rode Into the
garrison and Informed the commanding
officer that he was on the trail of a woman
outlaw drosaed as a man for whom
waa a reward of fl.BOO. Accompanied by
Major Albert E. Woodson, afterward for
many years Vnlted Indian agent
for Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians
at Darlington, Okl.. the aherlff went to
the guard house, where Woodson bean
questioning Duffy aa to whether or not
a strange woman bad been seen In the
garrison the preceding night.

Saluting his superior officer. Sergeant
Duffy gallantly lied by saying:

"No. air; I have Been no stranger re-
sembling a woman In the garrison. No-

body but them that wears coats and pants,
sir. has been around here."

The sheriff was reluctant to abandon his
Inquiries, aa had followed the trail to
Sidney Barracka and was confident that
the fugitive must be close around. But
only Sergeant Duffy the secret of

fugitive and he would not reveal It.

Had the fugitive been a man he might
have given Information, but would
not betray a woman.

That was the last time Sergeant Puffy
ever saw Belle Starr. In aome way in
her wanderings in Indian Territory she
learned that Duffy was living In Okla-
homa, and his kindness
wlbhed to give htm a keepsake. The watch
waa her gift. Kanaaa City Times.

IT PAYS TO BE AN INDIAN

Particalarly Bo tf Ton Have a Groaad
Floor Interest la aa

Well.

tremendous production of oil In the
Glenn pool In Indian Territory making
the Creek Indians aa rich aa the Osagea.
A cltlaenshlp In Osage nation la now
north about XA0, but the Creeks are
coming fast.

The average dally production In the Glenn
pool Is lS.CinO barrela. Of this Indian
owners of the land get 11.600 barrels, one-tent-

The oil worth about 41 cents a
barrel. This gives Indian lessors of

10.500 aerea comprising the poo 15.125

a day. This amounts to r.8T!.28 a year.
This Is the royalty which Is paid as long
as the oil la In the ground. Then there is
the money for the lease and the bonus
which frequently runs IS and T.O and some-

times SX an acre This Is all profit for the
Indian.

The Indian never gets the worst of it In
the oil same because the government looks
after him and sees that the bonuses and the
royaltiea are paid when due. Further than
thiM COVemment sees that the Indian
gets the full benefit of the market price.
u s the ablte man who ia putting his
money to develop the country and make
the Indian rich who has to stand aU the

j ch.nce. pf fallure. "if. like this." said one
- ... .. v.... . -- -- .n

In the Glenn pool petting "CiSI a year.
Thia makes an average cf each on
royalties alone. This more money than
a cabinet effioer in the United States or a
Jastice of the supreme court recelvee as
salary. The besuty of it is that the Indian
doea not have to work to get the money.
Th ,D,n tcme" rouna 6nd b8Dd

;

i " 10 hlm'
j Ju,t for 'Peculation some statistician was
Irunng the life of the Glenn pool v.lth the
llf pf the otrr 0,1 P'1' n' h came to
the ,otl1 of ''-r- f which be paid

' out ' th In royaltiea before the
Pl passes tha stage of marketable produc- -

tlon. That will make every Indian rich.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Chicago Conservatory
(Mat Mej bc4 arhool fnr laocrvtMrb yccLlnj of

MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART
9M ttt1 M tat hlffet
4VT1 Of 4Vrtelc Csni iriaXf aag .Of tMklf heafaj ABsl
stCe MIMt.lf iuraVCV FaV O IWMeta atr I
qtUPt-r- J I a 4vw tlfc! n ! t 0 MoaVasl

4VM LrraVMsaUkC Art. torssat lot 1 a LArM U Til i

is that the by which their direction can b;am(, everything. If an Indian sell, a
,be observed is vegetation.

9 n rM or fiur t(m ,he EOVtrnment
Science Awnlta Information. j says that the Indian Is not responsible, but

! Ever since in 1(15 Mr. Lampland, one of j if you sell a lease twice the government
Mr. Lowell's sssistants obtslned the actual jsaya you are a swindler. The Indian geta
photographs of thoae canala the eclentinc complimented on and a
world has been prepan-- to believe almost hite man goes prison for the same
anything possible In this connection. ThjlMrir fcn(j there vou are."
conditions this year are by the photo- - j Tr.ere are 139 In',;18n owners of the lessee
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And the beauty of It Is that tbe roya'ty la
In the shape of an annuity on a monthly
peyrr.ert plan. The Ind.an car.not antici-
pate hie royaltiea. He cannot sell them
or make a contract to sell them. The
government looks after that. All the In-

dian ran do Is to spend the money after
he gets It every month. And he can do
that aa well as anybody who ever lived.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

A et,adr Fire.
During the dlaci.salon of the Maiden M'l

for cheaper g ia. Oncrosstnan Legare M l
the following etnrv of a oo,,k he ' .l once
brougi-.- t trom home ith Mm. She was a;
aplendid servant, but ahe did i t know any- -
urn t. i""ui si i' ciwiv nn. n mnito the kitchen with rr to explain afo it
tha range. Bo that ahe could nee how It
waa operated, he lit earn of the marr buy-
ers. While still erlainlnr. a niesace i all. d
mm irom tie K'lrhfn. aod he left hr, eav- -

)X rHZ 'VZcook again for four or five days, then n

entering the kitchen, he said "Well. Mar-
tha, hows that range doing?'

To hla utter consternation, aba replied-"Dee-

air, that's the best stove T ever did
see. That Are what you k'nd'ed for rr
four daya ago Is still and It
ain't even lowered onoe." Upplncott's
Magaxlne.

A Fa m on a Mexiran Caatle.
The caatle cf Chapultepec. the official

BATHING

13

Castla Herman Ftllx

OF

If f

aumroer te'dnr cf the pTrsent of Mex-Ico- .
ta to le either rebuilt or abandoned

ant 'rly srd another and more
h'-- is to he erected by t gvernTn-u-
f'T Its cliff ee-u?lve- This same thing
s ta'k'd atom s'x'een v.ats a- At
ti-a- t Urn, Ja oi.ld Maite-- 1 Mexiv in
s anh nt a rl:mte tint woUl t? Hi tiefailing health It waa slated in t uol hej
dir!' h that be offered Prra- lert I' ns.., for the castle of CbapuUepew wnh.
the view of mak-.n- t hi home dunrg a
rart of each year. The offer waa refused
Tb'a ancier.t castle is tVe most rote 1 ar.J
Matorl.- - in Mejioo It haa a istr.rv
dating far ba-- into is dava alien Mrtioi
was ruied I'V Spanish icer-- . 1: nas
or'gltiallT erected aa the official bone of
the vu erove. and follca tig U at H served
In the same capai itr during ti e days that
Mexico waa sn rmrt. republic, er p't.
and republic again. New York Tribune.

AMUHMETS.

Dnrlna; the First Art.
Slowly. 1rr.percept-bly- almost eneaklngly.

aa th ligl.ta were-- tutied down and tVe
piny ti. he alld hie hand along tieh' k of the sent In which s'ie sat

Then he leaned toward bar and whis-
pered:

"Laura." he said, between his set teeth,
"I'll button up that gap In the ba k of
vour waist this time, hut when vn want
arythlrg of thia kind done arain vou 11

asu me to do It lefore we leave the house,
r. by ginger, yo-n- i reach around and

button It yourself."
Whereat Mrs. Ferguson glared at

he- - husband and said nothing. Chicago
Tribune.

IN HER OWN
ORIGINAL. SKETCHES

ONE PLACE WHERE IT'S COOL

NORDIN'S CONCERT BAND
MINIATURE R. R. ! ROLLER COASTER

DAISY HIGGINS
BALLOON JUMP 1 JAP BALL GAME

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER FEATURES.

NO

Nebraska

BOATING

State Fair

GATE ADMISSION

Lincoln. September 2 (o 6, '07
SEE THE AIR SHIP

Sood R&ces Amateur Athletic Meet Western League Base
Ball Best Stock ia World

AND

William Dcvries

rvdern

merely

the

The Man in Business
should begin right by opening: an
account irlth a sound,
bank. It will be an aid In many
way. Ifwill add confidence In the
minds of his give dig-
nity and and afford an ac-
curate record of all financial trans-
actions.

and advice of our
freely given.

.National Bank
STREET

JD0UCLA3O

SCHOOLS COLLEGES

Young

SCHOOL

OPERA,

r

conserTaUve

customers;

Consultation

OAaha
BETWEEN ARNAM5

J n MILLARD
W.
c f. MfGREVY.

-- - WH.BUCHOL2
TMtf RANK BOYD,

AND COLLEGES

Borowskl Mrs. O. L. Fox Hana scaroeaer

I P SCK00L CF EXPRESSIOR,

I Modern Languages.

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
FOUNDED 1867. DR. F. ZIEGFELD, President.

College Building, 202 Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, Ills.
No aehool ef Its kind offam auch oompmhnnslvs advantaos.
Has tha strongest Faculty avar asaamblad In a Celine ef
Mualoal Learning.

will demonstrate the superiority of this Institution.
BOARD OP MU5ICAL DIRECTORS:

Dr. P. Zierleld Huro Hearmann Dr. Lou If Falk Hans voe Schiller Pmesto Consols

All Branches of
ACTING, 10

U d

prestige

officials

WALLACE.'

SCHOOLS

U

Investigation

116
HUOO HEERMANN, Tbe world reaowned Violinist and lostructor, of Germany, will continue

to direct tbe viohn department.
ERNESTO CON54JLO, The Eminent Italian PiaoUt. wbo Joined tbe CoUrre Faculty last aeasoa.

will accept aiimited number ci pupiU.
J. H. OILMOt'R, for the past twenty-fiv- e years one of tha foremost actors of Shakespearean

and modern rolea and lately leading support witb Vuua Ailca. baa recently been appoinil
buoctor ol the bcboolof Acting.

42d SEASON BEGINS SEPTEMBER 9th.
KOTE Application, for tbe 43 free and 1 50 partial Scholarship will be received until Aagrost SL

ILLUSTRATED CATALOC MAILED FREE. Address Carl Ilefeld, Secretary.

A luncheon is more complete, an evening
more enjoyable by a bottle of Gold Top.

Pure barley malt, choicest pjade hops, pure pprine
combined by the mof-- t perfect brewer's art.

Develops your appetite and your energy.
Promotes your comfort and health.
Produces profound and refreshing fleep.

Jetler
Telephone No. 8, South Omaha
Omaha hradjuartrs, Hugo F. Bile. 14th and

and IXiufcUa, Tel. Ivug. 1542; f'ounrU Illoffs bead-quarter- s,

1 Mitrhrll, 1013 Main St., Tel. 80.

AMI rMF.TS.

CMAHA, MONDAY AU6.19

Ko Other Show its Lik9 or Eqsal
Standlcj as the Model and the
Marvel of Tented Amunemenu,

Commroded and Recommended
ucresslve Guru-ration-

lta Fame World-Wid- e

n a

Wl2 AWAKE

LIVE.

Mono
mental In
Wiaracter and
Scop, and Heart

nd Justifying tbe
fUence and Respect of AM

Romance, Adventure, Mystery,
Electrifying Reality. Hindu Juor.

era, Arans, Bushmen, CannlaMs.
Dervishers. Cosjuurk an.1

Savage from the
w aa -- jiin oi

rAFRCA...
M MM asia

.0 w

liQWDOyS,

Ccvdits, Indians,

BocklBg Broncos, Mexiuns,

Canities, Bcacbcs, In Adzing
Demonslrato that Thrill Ertry Emo-tic- a.

Mounted Warriors of tbi World.

At Exposition cf Wholesome tnd

Novel Skill and vigor wdicd
Represents the ereal--
W -- .1 !..,..,. t

ar a m
Genius

Pawnee Bill's
Exclusive Sensational
Spectacular Melodrama
Direct from H Triumphant

Inaugural in New York City.
A Revolution and a Revel

atlon In Out-Do- or

Theatrics,

5
Free
Street
Parade of
Transcending:
Magnificence Led by

Pawnee 12111
TWO DAILY PERFORMANCES. RAIN OR

SMINE. UNDER DRY, COOL CANVAS.

aaaarvd Beata on aala at Sbeimao a
McCo&nsU's Drna Store, Aurast is, . W.
Cor. lets as a Soars Bts.

Id Jul Jlllia

KRUG HS -- S0-7S
Mattnr? Taaay

A NIGHTS Mnfinnn Tnrfnu
STARTING IIIulHICC lUUdV
TKS ETEl POPUXAB PLAT

A Thoroughbred
Tramp

Tbs "Jonas? on tha Spot" Show
Abundant Comadj, Catcby TandevlUa.
7 Klfbta and Saturday Matinee . ir0 Starting Tboraday Bla;bt Nj. 13

aUlaat Si Oaasolo'a Spectacular
Mslodrama

THE

CORNERS OF4 THE EARTH
KJ PEOPLE SO SO SCEKES SO

BASE BALL
VINTON ST. PARK

OMAHA vs. PUEBLO
AIGIST 10, 11, 12. IS

Two games Saturday, August 10
First called st 2:30.

Two games Sunday, August 11 First
called at 2:30.
Monday, A upi at 12 IjuIIpV I)aj

Game Called at 3:45MP

call

water,

f tftrrtfrt ffSDjSO

Brewing Company


